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CO2 So
olution Commen
C
nds Califfornia G
Governm
ment Ado
option o
of
Cap & Trade Program
P
m for reduction in CO2 emissions
ution’s Tecchnology, Patented
P
in
n the Uniteed States & Canada, is Position
ned
CO2 Solu
to Help California Electric Uttilities Meeet New Em
mission Redduction Tarrgets
Quebec City,
C
QC, Occtober 25, 2011
2
– CO2 Solution Incc. announced
d today thatt it applauds the
announce
ement made on October 20, 2011, by
b the Califoornia Environ
nmental Protection Agenccy Air
Resourcess Board (ARB
B) confirmingg adoption off its proposeed cap‐and‐trrade regulatio
ons – puttingg into
place ano
other key elem
ment of the sttates pioneerring climate pplan. CO2 Solution believees its breakthrough
carbon dioxide capture
e technologyy, which is pattented in in tthe US and C
Canada, is well positioned as an
importantt solution to help
h the state
e meet the prroposed emisssions reductiions.
In an ann
nouncement made on Occtober 20, 20
011 by Califoornia ARB Ch
hairman, Mary D. Nicholss, the
California ARB confirm
med the adoption of the final cap‐andd‐trade regulation. Acco
ording to US news
C
statte regulators adopted finaal rules for thhe program, sscheduled to start in 2013
3, that
sources, California
place a lim
mit on emissiions of heat‐ttrapping gase
es, like carboon dioxide, in the state. Under the program,
the emisssions cap will decline over seven years and
a will requiire that the 6600 power plaants, refineriees and
other industrial facilities that emitt 85% of the state's gree nhouse‐gas eemissions cu
ut their emissions,
obtain po
ollution allow
wances from
m the state, or buy them
m from other emitters that have eexcess
allowance
es. The regulaation includes rigorous ovversight and eenforcementt provisions, aand is design
ned so
that California may lin
nk up with programs
p
in other
o
states or Canadian provinces w
within the Weestern
Climate In
nitiative, inclu
uding British Columbia, Ontario and Q
Quebec. The full release ffrom the Califfornia
ARB can be
b viewed at: www.arb.ca..gov/newsrel//newsreleasee.php?id=2455
“This Califfornia announcement, a strong
s
commitment to a cclean‐energy economy, is a further exaample
of a government takin
ng a leadership role on this important environmenttal issue. Earlier this year we
ouncements from Australia and Quebec and reccent U.S. EPA
A pronounceements on caarbon
saw anno
regulation
n, all pointingg to increased
d momentum on this issuee globally.” staated Glenn Kelly, Presiden
nt and
Chief Executive Officer of CO2 Solu
ution Inc. “A
As I have stat ed previouslyy, regulation of carbon diioxide
pollution is moving from speculatiion to fact, with
w more goovernments ttaking on thee issue. Witth our
patented technology we
w look forw
ward to suppo
orting worldw
wide efforts by industry tto efficiently meet
regulatoryy requiremen
nts for emissio
ons reduction
ns.”
Accordingg to the International Enerrgy Agency’s Greenhouse Gas Program
m, power plan
nts and otherr large
stationaryy industrial so
ources worldwide generatted aggregatee annual carb
bon dioxide eemissions of more
than 14 billion
b
tons, re
epresenting half
h of all glo
obal emission s of carbon p
pollution from
m all sources. CO2
Solution’ss patented technology pro
ovides a cost effective ansswer for the ccapture and ttreatment of these
harmful emissions.
e

About CO2 Solution Inc.
CO2 Solution is an innovator in the field of enzyme‐enabled carbon capture and has been actively
working to develop and commercialize the technology for power plants and other large stationary
sources of carbon pollution. In the process, CO2 Solution has built an extensive patent portfolio covering
the use of carbonic anhydrase, or analogues thereof, for the efficient post‐combustion capture of
carbon dioxide with low‐energy aqueous solvents. Further information about CO2 Solution can be found
at www.co2solution.com.
CO2 Solution Forward‐looking Statements
Certain statements in this news release may be forward‐looking. These statements relate to future
events or CO2 Solution's future economic performance and reflect the current assumptions and
expectations of management. Certain unknown factors may affect the events, economic performance
and results of operation described herein. CO2 Solution undertakes no obligation to update or revise any
forward‐looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except
as may be required under applicable law.
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